
New Location

Entertainment

Menu

 APD and Digital Watchdog  are happy to bring 
live entertainment to our special Pig Roast and Grand 
Opening. We want to 
ensure that this event 
is enjoyable and 
memorable for our 
valued customers!  
Hopefully we will see 
some of you on the 
dance floor. 
                                        

The 90’s were strange 
times in the world of 
music. Alternative bands 
roamed the Earth in 
flannels and vans, while 
hip-hop groups wore 
giant Adidas and track-
suits. We know it’s hard 
to remember who sang 
what. Toad the Wet Ez-
ras? Hootie and the Gin 

Blossoms? Rage Against the Backstreet Boys?     We 
get it.   BUT.  We like the 90’s. You like the 90’s. Why 
don’t we get together and play some 90’s music?  It’s 
about time!  
Band: Drink 182 
www.drink182.com
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 We are very proud to present you with our 
new location: 2341 St Croix St. Roseville.
This location is 22,000 square feet to better supply 
you with more in stock products.  Our new location 
was specifically chosen with you in mind; easy in and 
out! Please park on the North end of the premisis for 
this special event.  

 Mr. Pig Stuff will be providing a delicious 
menu again this year.  There will be 5 choices of sides 
to go along with the pulled pork and chicken options: 
baked beans, cornbread, mac and cheese, tomato 
salad and baked potato.   Mr. Pig Stuff is a family 
owned roadside BBQ Joint established in 2010, go 
check them out!  www.mrpigstuff.com

Giveaways

Friends
 Alarm Products Distributors holds our 
Annual Pig Roast every year to thank you for 
your business, friendship and provide the latest 
and greatest product presentations from our 
vendors.  We consider it a gathering of industry 
friends for detailed product info, entertainment 
and prizes.  Please come out to meet our team, 
a large grouping of vendors and conversate with 
associates.
              

Vendors
 This special event is catered towards you, our customer.  We aim to provide a 
truly unique experience.   With participation of over 30 different vendors/manafactures 
we assure you the opportunity to get up close and personal with all the latest technol-
ogies and information all in one spot.   Meet the people responsible for helping you get 
the most out of your products.  You also get the  the opportunity to learn about new and 
exciting advancements.  We truly appreciate all of our vendors involvement with APD and 
our Annual Pig Roast.  From all of us at Alarm Products Distributors we thank you!

 As a small gesture to our great customer base, 
APD will have some fantastic 
prizes & gifts to give away.  
Resideo has stepped up with 
a special gift to all that attend. 
We aim to make this event fun 
and memorable and what bet-
ter way to show you our appre-
ciation by giving away dozens 
of great items and prizes! 

Schedule
1pm to 3pm: Vendor booth product presentations
3pm: Food will be ready, provided by Mr. Pig Stuff
3pm to 4pm: Social time/Special announcments
4pm to 7pm: Social time/Live music
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